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The m ostpopularm ethod to constructinitialdata forblack-hole-binary sim ulationsisthepunc-

ture m ethod,in which com pacti�ed worm holes are given linear and angular m om entum via the

Bowen-York extrinsic curvature.W hen these data are evolved,they quickly approach a \trum pet"

topology,suggesting that it would be preferable to use data that are in trum pet form from the

outset. To achieve this,we extend the puncture m ethod to allow the construction ofBowen-York

trum pets,including an outline ofan existence and uniquenessproofofthe solutions.W e construct

boosted,spinning and binary Bowen-York puncturetrum petsusing a single-dom ain pseudospectral

elliptic solver,and evolve the binary data and com pare with standard worm hole-data results. W e

also show thatforboosted trum petstheblack-holem asscan beprescribed a priori,withoutrecourse

to the iterative procedure thatisnecessary forworm hole data.

PACS num bers: 04.20.Ex,04.25.D m ,04.30.D b,95.30.Sf

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Num ericalsolutions ofthe fullEinstein equations for
thelastorbitsand m ergerofcom pactbinary system sare
im portantfor the developing �eld ofgravitational-wave
astronom y.In the case ofblack-hole binaries,long-term
sim ulationsbecam epossiblein 2005 [1,2,3],and within
the last few years the �eld has developed to the point
wherethegravitational-wave(G W )signalfrom such sys-
tem scan be calculated to essentially the required accu-
racy ofcurrentG W detectors[4],and work isunderway
to incorporate these resultsinto G W searches[5]. How-
ever,only a sm allfraction ofthe fullblack-hole-binary
param eter space has yet been studied [6], and its full
exploration willrequire yet m ore accurate and e�cient
num ericalsim ulations. The �rst step in any sim ulation
isthe production ofinitialdata,and these determ ine in
partthe accuracy and physical�delity ofthe �nalsim u-
lation;thatisthe focusofthispaper.
The3+ 1 approach to solving Einstein’sequationscon-

sists ofspecifying initialdata (the m etric and its tim e
derivative on one constant-tim e slice ofspacetim e),and
then evolving that data forward in tim e. Valid initial
data satisfy a setofconstraintequations,and a given so-
lution to theconstraintswillrepresenta certain physical
situation in a certain set ofcoordinates. W e are then
faced with the problem of�nding constraint-satisfying
data thatboth representthe physicalsituation we wish
to sim ulate (in our case two black holes following non-
eccentricinspiral)andarein asuitablesetofcoordinates.
The m ost widely used m ethod to evolve black-hole-

binary initialdata isthem oving-puncturem ethod [2,3],
which involvesa m odi�cation oftheBaum garte-Shapiro-
Shibata-Nakam ura (BSSN)[7,8]form ulation ofthe3+ 1
ADM -York Einstein equations[9,10]com bined with the
\1+ log" [11]and \~�-driver" gaugeconditions[12,13].
Asthenam esuggests,thedatathatareusuallyevolved

with thism ethod are puncture data [14],whereby black

holesarerepresented on thenum ericalgrid by com pact-
i�ed worm holes. However,when these data are evolved
using thestandard m oving-puncturem ethod thenum er-
icalsliceslosecontactwith the extra asym ptotically at
worm holeends,and quickly asym ptoteto cylindersof�-
nitearealradiuslocated within thehorizon ofeach black
hole. Thatthe data evolve to these \trum pets" wasre-
alized in [15],in which an analytic stationary trum pet
endstatewasderived and shown to agreewith num erical
results.

Thatwork suggested a new form ofinitialdata,based
on trum pets. It was shown in [16] that m axim ally-
sliced trum pet data can easily be constructed num eri-
cally based on the solution �rst presented in [17],and
thatthesedataareindeed tim eindependentin am oving-
puncturesim ulation.Thesedata representthe�rstnon-
trivialtestsolution form ostcurrentblack-holeevolution
codes.Itwaslatershown in [18]thatan im plicitform of
thesam esolution could beconstructed analytically,and
in [19]the corresponding solution for the 1+ log-sliced
casewasfound.

W e have presented a detailed study ofSchwarzschild
worm holes and trum pets in [19],with a focus on con-
structing and evolving Schwarzschild trum pet puncture
data.Thiswork extendsthatstudy to boosted,spinning
and binary trum pets. As we described in the conclud-
ing section of[19],idealbinary puncture data willbe in
trum pet form ,1+ log-sliced (or satisfy whatever slicing
condition isultim ately used to evolve them ),and repre-
senttrueboosted Schwarzschild orK errblack holes(i.e.,
willbefreeofthejunk radiation thatplaguesallcurrent
binary sim ulations). Asa �rststep in a largerresearch
program m eto attem ptto achievethatgoal,wedealhere
with only the�rstpointin ourlistofrequirem ents:that
the data be in trum pet form . The data we construct
willnotm eetany oftheotherrequirem ents:they willbe
m axim ally (not 1+ log) sliced,and they willbe confor-
m allyat,m eaningthattheyincludeessentiallythesam e
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junk radiation asstandard puncture data.Assuch,this
work is a proof-of-principle exercise that dem onstrates
thatis feasible to produce binary trum pet data. Along
theway anum berofnew issuesarisethatarenotpresent
in the worm hole case,and variants ofthese issues m ay
recurin e�ortsto produceyetm oregeneraldata.
W e will start with a brief sum m ary of worm holes,

trum petsand puncturesin Sec.II,then discussin som e
detailthem axim alslicing casein sphericalsym m etry in
Sec.III as an exam ple for our analyticalsetup to con-
struct trum pet data and for our num ericalalgorithm .
W e then extend the trum pet-puncture construction to
boosted (Section IV) and spinning (Section V) Bowen-
York black holes,and provide an outline ofa prooffor
both existenceand uniquenessofthesesolutions.In Sec-
tion VIwe estim ate the junk-radiation contentofthese
initial-data sets,beforem oving on to binary data in Sec-
tion VII.Theultim ate goalisofcourseto producedata
that can be used in black-hole-binary sim ulations,and
in Section VIIIweevolvea binary data setand com pare
with the corresponding standard worm hole-puncturere-
sults. W e close with a discussion on the next steps to
producing optim alinitialdata form oving-puncturesim -
ulations.

II. B A C K G R O U N D :A B R IEF SU M M A R Y O F

W O R M H O LES,T R U M P ET S A N D P U N C T U R ES

A . W orm hole puncture data

Consider a constant-tim e slice of the Schwarzschild
spacetim e. W rite the standard Schwarzschild solution
in isotropiccoordinates,i.e.,

ds
2 = �

 
1� M

2r

1+ M

2r

! 2

dt
2 +  

4(dr2 + r
2
d
2); (1)

and the isotropic coordinate r is related to the
Schwarzschild arealradialcoordinateR by

R =  
2
r; (2)

and  = 1 + M =2r is a conform al factor. Now the
data (ij;K ij) on any t = constant slice are given by
ij =  4�ij (where�ij istheat-spacem etricin thecho-
sen coordinate system )and K ij = 0. The factthatthe
physicalspatialm etric can be related to the at-space
m etricusing only theconform alfactorindicatesthatthe
solution isconform ally at.
W e see im m ediately from Eqn.(2)thatthe slice does

notreach thephysicalsingularity atR = 0,oreven pen-
etrate the black-hole horizon at R = 2M . In fact,the
coordinate range r 2 [0;1 ]contains two copies ofthe
Schwarzschild spacetim e exteriorto R = 2M : one copy
in r2 [0;M =2]and theotherin r2 [M =2;1 ].Theseco-
ordinates therefore representthe exterior Schwarzschild
spacetim e as a worm hole,and this is m ost clear when

viewed in an em beddingdiagram likethatshown in Fig.1
of[19].
The advantage ofthese slices for num ericalrelativity

is that the entire exterior space can be represented on
R 3 withoutany need to dealexplicitly with thephysical
singularity ofthe black hole,or to \excise" any region
ofthe com putationalgrid. The point r = 0,which is
com m only referred to asa \puncture" [14],representsa
second copy ofspatialin�nity,but the solution is well-
behaved there,exceptforthe conform alfactor ,which
divergesas1=r.
W e can write initialdata for m ultiple Schwarzschild

black holessim ply by m odifying the conform alfactorto
 = 1+

P

i
m i=(2ri),wherethem i param etrizethem ass

ofthe ith black hole,and the ith puncture islocated at
ri = 0 [20]. Furtherm ore,one m ay im bue these black
holeswith linearand angularm om entum by providing a
non-zero extrinsic curvature. Ifwe retain the property
ofconform alatnessand choose the extrinsic curvature
to be trace-free (K = 0,orm axim alslicing),then there
existsolutionsofthe m om entum constraintforboosted
and/or spinning black holes;these are the Bowen-York
solutions[21]. The solution isprovided only in the con-
form alspace,and isrelated to thephysicalextrinsiccur-
vatureby

K ij =  
� 2 ~A ij; (3)

where here ~A ij is the Bowen-York solution. Now,how-
ever,theconform alfactorisnotknown analytically,and
can only be found by solving num erically the Ham ilto-
nian constraint,

~r 2
 +

1

8
 
� 7 ~A ij

~A ij = 0: (4)

Them ostconvenientwaytosolve(4)isby the\puncture
m ethod" [14],which isto realizethatthesolution can be
constructed conveniently in term s ofa (typically sm all)
correction u to the Brill-Lindquistsolution,

 = 1+
X

i

m i

2ri
+ u: (5)

SincetheBrill-Lindquistconform alfactorisin thekernel
oftheat-spaceLaplacian,theHam iltonian constraintis
now an equation forthe correction function u:

~r 2
u +

1

8
 
� 7 ~A ij

~A ij = 0: (6)

Furtherm ore,thefunction u issu�ciently regularoverall
ofR 3 that(6)isin theform ofa nonlinearellipticequa-
tion thatisstraightforward to solveby anum berofstan-
dard m ethods. This approach is used to construct the
m ajority ofblack-hole-binary initialdata used in current
num ericalsim ulations,and theellipticsolveisperform ed
eitherwith m esh-re�nem ent�nite-di�erence solvers[22]
or,in m ost cases,by an elegant single-dom ain spectral
approach[23],which wewilladoptfortheworkpresented
here.
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A key property ofthe Bowen-York fam ily ofsolutions
tothem om entum constraintisthatthevaluesofthem o-
m entum and angularm om entum ofthe spacetim e (and
thus in som e sense the m om enta and spins ofthe black
holes)can beprescribed before solving fortheconform al
factor.
Twofurtherpropertiesofthesedatadeserveparticular

attention here,and wewillreturn to them when com par-
ing theseworm holepuncturedata with ournew trum pet
puncture data in the following sections.
First, Bowen-York black holes are conform ally at,

which is not the case for either a true boosted
Schwarzschild black hole, or a K err black hole, or a
boosted K err black hole. Since it is usually a boosted
Schwarzschild orK errblack hole thatwe really wish to
describe,these data are often described as the desired
physicalobjectsplussom e\junk";the junk representsa
valid partofa solution ofEinstein’sequations,butitis
nota partthatwewould expectto occurphysically,and
can beinterpreted asunphysicalgravitationalwavecon-
tent.Asthedata evolveforward in tim e,thejunk either
fallsinto theblack holeorradiatesaway,quickly leaving
precisely the physicalsituation thatwasintended in the
�rstplace,albeitwith slightly di�erentphysicalparam -
eters.
In practice(i.e.,in black-hole-binary sim ulations)this

junk radiation causes two problem s. O ne is that it in-
troducesnoise into the num ericalsim ulation,which can
a�ectthenum ericalaccuracy.Thispointisclearly illus-
trated in [24]. The other is that it lim its the physical
black-hole spin that can be achieved. W hen the spin
angularm om entum ofthe Bowen-York black hole isex-
trem ely high,m ostofthe angularm om entum m anifests
itselfasjunk,and afterthatjunkhaseitherfallen intothe
black holeorradiated away,weareleftwith a K errblack
hole thathasspin no higherthan a=M = S=M 2 � 0:93
[25,26,27];we willcon�rm thiswith high-precision nu-
m ericalsim ulations,bounding the �nalK err param eter
at a=m � 0:929. This property of Bowen-York data
preclude their use to study very highly spinning black
holes,which m ay in factbethem ostcom m on astrophys-
ically[28,29,30],and wem ustturn toothertypesofdata
| see,forexam ple,[31]forthe construction and evolu-
tion ofspinning butnon-boosted puncturedata,and [27]
fornon-conform ally-atblack-holeinitialdata wherethe
interiorofthe black holeisexcised.
Theotherproperty ofBowen-York puncturedata that

we wantto highlightisthe calculation ofthe black-hole
m ass. Having produced data for two black holes, we
would like to know whattheirm assesare;although the
param eters m i param etrize the black-hole m asses, the
black-hole m ass equals the m ass param eter only in the
case ofa single Schwarzschild black hole,i.e.,the origi-
nalSchwarzschild solution in isotropiccoordinates.
In any othercase,wetypically estim atetheblack-hole

m ass by two m ethods. O ne is to calculate it from the
area ofthe apparenthorizon.Thisrequiresthatwe �rst
locate the apparenthorizon,which can be com putation-

ally expensive (although fast and e�cient solvers exist,
forexam ple[32]).Theotherm ethod isto m akean inver-
sion transform ation at each puncture and calculate the
ADM m assatthatblack hole’sextra asym ptotically at
end,and to treat this quantity as the black-hole m ass.
Fora binary system ,thism assestim ateisgiven by

M i = m i

�

1+ u0;i+
m im j

2D ij

�

; (7)

where D ij isthe coordinate separation between the two
punctures,and u0;i is the value ofthe correction func-
tion u atthe ith puncture. Rem arkably,thisexpression
is found to agree within num ericalerror with the m ass
calculated from the apparenthorizon [33,34],although
we willsee in Section VIthatthiscan only be expected
to hold forboosted black holes,orblack holeswith sm all
spins.

B . Trum pet puncture data

Bowen-York puncturedata were�rstconstructed long
before stable num erical sim ulations of black-hole bi-
naries were possible, and were useful in both m athe-
m aticalrelativity [35, 36, 37]and in studies of initial
data [14,38,39,40,41].However,with theadventofthe
m oving-puncturem ethod [2,3]itwasfound thatworm -
holes m ay not be the m ost suitable topology for black-
holeinitialdata.
In a m oving-puncturesim ulation,the num ericalslices

quickly lose contact with the extra asym ptotically at
ends,and instead asym ptote to cylinders of�nite areal
radius[15,16,19,42,43,44],or\trum pets". Thissug-
geststhat it would be m ore naturalto constructinitial
data in trum petform from the outset.
To date this has only been done for a single

Schwarzschild black hole.Thequestion addressed in this
paperis,How can we generalize the worm hole puncture
procedure to produce trum pet punctures for black-hole
binaries? For a single m axim ally sliced Schwarzschild
black hole,the trum petdata can be putin a form sim i-
larto theworm holeisotropiccoordinates,wherenow the
conform alfactorbehavesas �

p
3M =2rnearthepunc-

ture.However,thefullconform alfactorisnotknown an-
alytically (exceptasan im plicitequation in term softhe
Schwarzschild radialcoordinateR)[15,19].Thism eans
thatitisnotstraightforward to superposetwo trum pets
aswith theBrill-Lindquistsolution in theworm holecase.
And itisnotobvioushow theintroduction oftheBowen-
York extrinsic curvature (which,ifwe retain conform al
atnessand m axim alslicing,rem ainsa valid solution of
the m om entum constraint),a�ects the behavior ofthe
conform alfactornearthepuncture,orthephysicalprop-
ertiesofthedata.Finally,withoutthe presenceofextra
asym ptotically atends,welosethesim pleprocedureto
estim ate the black hole’sm assfrom Eqn.(7).These are
the issuesthatweaddressin thiswork.
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In Section IIIwe describe in m ore detailthe m axim al
Schwarzschild trum pet,and useitto illustrate ourm ore
generalm ethod forproducing single-trum petdata.

III. M A X IM A L SC H W A R ZSC H ILD T R U M P ET

A . C onstructing a conform al-factor ansatz for

trum pet data

The basisofthiswork aredata thatrepresenta m ax-
im alslice ofthe Schwarzschild spacetim e with a trum -
pet topology. The �rst hints ofthis representation of
Schwarzschild were given by Estabrook et al. [17] in
1973,butitwasn’tuntilthedevelopm entofthem oving-
puncture m ethod [2,3]in 2005,and a subsequent un-
derstanding of the dynam icalbehavior of the num eri-
calslices [15]in that m ethod,that it was realized that
the m axim alSchwarzschild trum pet could be expressed
in a sim ple form [16],and could in turn be written in
the \puncture" isotropic coordinates suited to m oving-
puncture sim ulations[16,18].
ForasingleSchwarzschild blackholewith m assM ,the

conform alinitialdata in Cartesian coordinatesare

~ij = �ij;

~A S
ij =

C

r3
(3ninj � �ij);

K = 0;

� =

r

1�
2M

R
+
C 2

R 4
;

�
i =

xi�C

R 3
;

where C =
p
27=16M 2, R is the Schwarzschild radial

coordinate,r = (x2 + y2 + z2)1=2 isthe isotropic radial
coordinate,and ni = xi=r is the outward-pointing nor-
m alvector. Allthat rem ainsto fully specify the initial
data isa valid conform alfactor thatm apsthese data
to the physicalspace,i.e.,

ij =  
4~ij

K ij =  
� 2 ~A S

ij +
1

3
 
4~ijK

R =  
2
r:

The conform alfactorm ustsatisfy the Ham iltonian con-
straintand asym ptoteto  ! 1 asr! 1 .A num erical
solution oftheHam iltonian constraintforthesedatawas
�rstpresented in [16],and an analyticsolution (albeitan
im plicitsolution in term sofR,notr)given in [18].
To illustrate the m ethod that we will use for m ore

general cases, and to test our elliptic solver, we will
again solvetheHam iltonian constraintnum erically.O ur
boundary conditions are that  ! 1 as r ! 1 , and
 �

p
3M =2rasr! 0;thelattercondition ensuresthat

wehavea trum pettopology.

In orderto solve the Ham iltonian constraint,we start
with an ansatz for that includes the required asym p-
totic behavior. W e write the fullconform alfactor that
solvesthe Ham iltonian constraintas

 =  s + u; (8)

where  s incorporates the desired asym ptotics. The
Ham iltonian constraintforthisproblem is

~r 2
u = �

1

8
 
� 7 ~A ij

~A ij
� ~r 2

 s; (9)

where ~r 2 represents the Laplacian with respect to the
atbackground m etric,and itisunderstood that ~A ij =
~A S
ij,although this is the form ofthe Ham iltonian con-

straint that we will deal with for all choices of ~A ij

throughoutthispaper.
O ne easy way to incorporatethe asym ptotic behavior

isto apply weightfunctionsto the two asym ptotic con-
ditions,

 s(r)= w1(r)

r
3M

2r
+ w2(r)

such that

w1(0)= 1; w1(1 )= 0;

w2(0)= 0; w2(1 )= 1:

Theweightfunctionswechooseare

w1(r) =
1

1+ r4
;

w2(r) =
r4

1+ r4
:

These have the property that at each end ofthe slice
the conform alfactor’s lowest-order deviation from the
required behaviorisatfourth order.
Considernow thebehavioroftheconform alfactornear

the puncture. W e assum e the leading orderterm sto be
ofthe form

 =
A

r1=2
+ B r

n
: (10)

Ifwe insertthisansatz into the Ham iltonian constraint,
wehave

~r 2
 = �  

� 781M
4

64r6

) �
A

4r5=2
+ B n(n + 1)rn� 2 =

81M 4

64A 7r5=2
�

�

1�
7B

A
r
n+ 1=2 + :::

�

;

where we have expanded aboutr = 0 on the right-hand
side.Equatingcoe�cientsofr,we�nd thatA =

p
3M =2

(asweexpect).W ealso�nd thatforaconsistentsolution
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n =
p
2� 1=2 = 0:9142:::and B rem ainsundeterm ined.

W ethereforeseethatdivergentterm snearthepuncture
do exactly cancel, and the next-to-leading order term
goes to zero. However,this next-to-leading order term
goesto zero with a non-rationalpowerofr (which was
also noted in [45]),and thism ay lim itthe accuracy ofa
spectralsolution to (9). Ifthisisthe case,we m ay also

include the r
p
2� 1=2 behaviorinto ouransatz.

An im plicitsolution of in term softheSchwarzschild
radialcoordinate R is given in [18], as is an im plicit
solution of r(R). If we com bine these as ( (R) �
p
3M =2r(R))=r(R)

p
2� 1=2, and take the lim it as R !

3M =2,we can determ ine the coe�cientB in ouransatz
above.W e�nd that

B =

�
3M

2

� 3=2 �

M +
3M

2
p
2

� � 1�
p
2

: (11)

Ifnecessary,wem ay now use

 s(r)= w1(r)

�
A
p
r
+ B r

p
2� 1=2

�

+ w2(r); (12)

asthe ansatz in ournum ericalsolution ofthe Ham ilto-
nian constraint.
Tosum m arize,wehavetwochoicesofconform alfactor

ansatzthatwem ay adopt,and which wedenote by,

 =  s1(r)+ u = w1(r)

r
3M

2r
+ w2(r)+ u; (13)

 =  s2(r)+ u = w1(r)

�
A
p
r
+ B r

p
2� 1=2

�

+ w2(r)+ u: (14)

B . N um ericalsolution ofthe H am iltonian

constraint

In order to solve the equations num erically,we have
written acodetosolvesystem sofnonlinearellipticequa-
tionswith general�nitedi�erencem ethodsin threespa-
tialdim ensions. In this work we willonly utilize this
solver with pseudospectraldiscretizations,representing
the solution by Fourierseriesin (periodic)angularcoor-
dinates,and as Chebyshev polynom ials otherwise. The
solver has been developed as a M athem atica package,
it uses the M athem atica LinearSolve function with a
K rylov m ethod and ILU preconditioner to solve Linear
system s,and Newton iteration to dealwith nonlinear-
ities. This approach has allowed us to develop a very
exible spectralelliptic solver from scratch,in order to
achieve good perform ance even for the larger grids we
usein thispaper.W econsistently use sparsem atrix ob-
jects and generate com piled code using M athem atica’s
CompiledFunctionforcertain key functionswhich oper-
ateon individualm atrix elem ents.
The elliptic solver uses com pacti�ed coordinates

(X ;Y;�),with X 2 [� 1;1],Y 2 (� 1;1)and � 2 (� �;�).

FIG .1:TheL2 norm oftheerrorin thesolution function u for

am axim alSchwarzschild trum pet.Thedashed lineshowsthe

error when using the ansatz (13),while the solid line shows

theerrorwhen using theansatz(14),which includesthenext-

to-leading order behavior in the conform al factor near the

puncture.

In allcases that involve a single black hole,we trans-
form to these coordinates from sphericalpolar coordi-
nateswith r= (1� X )=(1+ X )and Y = cos(�),so that
X = � 1 correspondsto r ! 1 and X = 1 corresponds
tor= 0.In orderforthecoe�cientsoftheLaplacian op-
eratorto be su�ciently sm ooth overthe entire dom ain,
the entireequation isweighted by a factor

w3(X ;Y;�)=
(1+ X )3(1� Y 2)

(1� X )2
: (15)

Theaccuracyofthenum ericalm ethod isdem onstrated
in Fig.1,which showstheL2 norm oftheerrorbetween
thenum ericaland analyticsolutionsasa function ofthe
num ber ofcollocation points N . (The sam e num ber of
points is chosen in each direction, although since this
solution isspherically sym m etric,thesolution variesonly
along the X direction.) Itis clearfrom Fig.1 that the
spectralconvergenceislostforN > 20 when the ansatz
 s1 isused,butrem ainsup to atleastN = 48 wherethe
next-to-leading orderbehaviorisincluded in  s2.
Thenum ericalsolution u isshown in Fig.2.Solutions

using both the  s1 and  s2 ans�atzeareshown.The sec-
ond panelin the �gure zoom s into the region near the
puncture. In this �gure the solution was produced us-
ing the ansatz with  s2. W e can see that the function
sm oothly approaches zero at the puncture,and is well
resolved by the num ericalm ethod. The  s2-based so-
lution isnotwellresolved nearthe puncture and isnot
included in the second panel. The data in thisplotare
from solutionswith N = 52 collocation points.

IV . SIN G LE B O O ST ED B O W EN -Y O R K

T R U M P ET

W enow considera singletrum petwith linearm om en-
tum .
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FIG . 2: The correction function u for the m axim al

Schwarzschild trum pet,forthesolution with N = 52 colloca-

tion points. The solution using the  s1 ansatz (13)isshown

with a dashed line,and thesolution using the s2 ansatz(14)

is shown with a solid line. The second panelzoom s into the

region nearthe puncture,to illustrate thatthe  s2-based so-

lution sm oothly approaches zero there,and is wellresolved;

the  s1 solution ispoorly resolved in thisregion.

To do this we add to the conform alextrinsic curva-
turetheBowen-York solution fora singleblack holewith
linearm om entum P i,

~A B Y
ij (r;P )=

3

2r2
�
Pinj + Pjni� (�ij � ninj)P

k
nk
�
;

(16)
so thatthe totalconform alextrinsic curvatureis

~A B Y T
ij (r;P )= ~A S

ij(r)+ ~A B Y
ij (r;P ): (17)

The superscript \BYT" is a rem inder that this is a
Bowen-York trum pet.
Note the asym ptotic behavior of ~A B Y

ij as r ! 0: it
divergesas1=r2. Since the trum petextrinsic curvature
diverges faster, as 1=r3, it dom inates the Ham iltonian
constraintnearthe puncture,and so determ inesthe be-
haviorofthesolution.In particular,thism eansthatthe
trum petform  �

p
3M =2r rem ains.

Consider the generalform of ~A ij
~A ij for the boosted

case (in the following we willsuppress the angular de-
pendence ofthe functions for sim plicity): the contribu-
tion from theSchwarzschild trum petdivergesasr� 6,the
Bowen-York contribution divergesasr� 4,and the cross

term sdivergeasr� 5,so wehave

~A ij
~A ij =

A 4

r4
+
A 5

r5
+
A 6

r6
: (18)

Nearthepuncture,wecan writetheinverseconform al
factorterm as

 
� 7 = (Ar� 1=2 + u)� 7

= A
� 7
r
7=2(1+ ur

1=2
=A)� 7

= A
� 7
r
7=2

� 7A � 8
ur

4 + O (r9=2);

where A is the sam e quantity that was introduced in
Eqn.(10).W e can now writeoutthe sourceterm ofthe
Ham iltonian constraintas

1

8
 
� 7 ~A ij

~A ij =
2X

i= 0

D i

r1=2+ i
+

2X

i= 0

uD 0
i

ri
: (19)

The D 2 term is the one that diverges as r� 5=2 and is
canceled by a corresponding term from the Laplacian of
 s,asdescribed in Section III.The rem aining term sall
resultin contributionstou with positivepowersofr,and
which thereforegoto zeroatthepuncture,exceptforthe
D 0
2 term ,which can in principle lead to a contribution

that diverges as lnr. W e note that such a term also
appears in the Schwarzschild case (with our choice of
ansatz),butthere we know thatu = 0 atthe puncture,
and so none ofthe D 0

i term scontribute to the solution.
Fortunately,we willsee in the existence proofthat we
presentbelow thatthe sam e istrue in the boosted case.
In thecoordinatesofourellipticsolver,thepuncturer=
0 islocated on the entire coordinateplaneX = � 1,and
sotherewecan sim plyim posethateitheru = 0oru0= 0,
and thus prevent the solver from producing unphysical
divergentterm s.
Before proceeding,we willshow thatsolutionsto this

problem existand areunique.Notethatwhileconstruc-
tion ofa num ericalsolution givesevidence forthe exis-
tence ofa solution to the continuum equations,unique-
nessisnoteasy to verify num erically,and an analytical
proofishighly desirable. W hile the uniquenessproofis
general,theexistenceproofrequiresam oredetailed anal-
ysis ofthe Ham iltonian constraint,and in the spinning
casewewilldealwith only a singletrum pet(wedo how-
everexpectthatthe sam e procedure can be generalized
to m ultiple spinning and boosted black holes).
W e �rstprove uniqueness. Assum e we have two posi-

tivesolutions, 1 and  2.Subtractthe equationsto get

~r 2( 1 �  2)= �
1

8
~A ij

~A ij( � 7
1 �  

� 7
2 ):

W e assum e  12 =  1 �  2 goes to zero at both ends
(they satisfy the sam e boundary conditions,and wesaw
in the preceeding discussthat there are no otherdiver-
gentterm sin thesolution).If 12 isnotidentically zero,
itm usthaveapositivem axim um oranegativem inim um .
Neitheroftheseiscom patiblewith theequation (leading
to di�erentsignson the leftand righthand side).
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W enow providetheoutlineofan existenceproof.The
m axim um principle tells us that a solution,ifit exists,
cannothavean interiorm inim um .Asr! 1 ourbound-
ary condition isthat ! 1,and soasolution,ifitexists,
satis�es � 1.Therefore

~r 2 � = �
1

8
K ijK

ij

is a supersolution,i.e.,it satis�es ~r 2(� �  ) � 0 and
�� = 1isasubsolution,i.e.,~r 2(�� �  )� 0,and,ofcourse
� > 0.Finally,thesolutionwith linearm om entum P = 0
liesbetween. Therefore,aswe change P the solution is
trapped between the sub- and supersolution. The su-
persolution diverges as r� 4 as r ! 0,proving that the
true solution cannothave any divergence strongerthan
r� 4,and in particularthat there are no logarithm ic di-
vergences.Thisallowsusto positan ansatzfor consis-
tentwith theallowed blow-up powers,and then check by
consistency with the fullHam iltonian constraint which
ofthosesurviveto thefullsolution;and thisleadsto the
r� 1=2 behaviordeterm ined in Section III.Thiscom pletes
ouroutline ofan existence proof,which holdsforsingle
and m ultiple-black-holesolutions.Theonlycom plication
ariseswhen thetrum pethasangularm om entum ,butwe
willdealwith this case in Section V. A m ore rigorous
proofalong the linesofthatforthe worm hole-puncture
case[35,37]rem ainsto beconstructed,and would bean
interesting topicforfuture work.
Having proved thatsolutionsto thissystem existand

areunique,wenow m ust�nd them num erically.O nepo-
tentialproblem that is apparentfrom Eqn.(19) is that
theD i sourceterm sinvolvehalf-integerpowersofr near
the puncture,which a�ects the accuracy ofthe elliptic
solver.Concretely,theD 0 term willlead toar3=2 contri-
bution tothesolution,which weexpecttolim itthesolver
to1.5-orderaccuracynearthepuncture,and theD 1 term
willlead toar1=2 contribution,which weexpectwilllim it
thesolverthe0.5-orderaccuracy nearthepuncture[46],

and appearsata lowerorderthan the r
p
2� 1=2 � r term

thatwehavealready accounted forin the  s2 ansatz.
Theseexpectationsareborneoutin ourresults.Fig.3

showsthe convergence behaviorofthe L2 norm for the
entire solution. W e �nd that the convergence is at less
than �rst-order,consistent with the half-order conver-
gence predicted above. (Since we no longerhave an an-
alytic solution to com parewith,we evaluatethe conver-
gence by com parisonsbetween solutionswith successive
num bersofcollocation points.W e choseto sam pleN in
m ultiples offour,and therefore display the L2 norm of
(uN + 4 � uN ) in the �gure.) However,ifwe include in
theL2 norm only thatpartofthecom putationaldom ain
thatisoutsidetheapparenthorizon oftheblack hole(lo-
cated approxim ately atr= 0:77m ),then theerrorsshow
exponentialconvergenceup to aboutN = 32.Forhigher
num bers ofcollocation points the convergence rate de-
teriorates,and for the larger values ofN shown in the
�gure the results are consistent with fourth-order con-
vergence.Thisdem onstratesthatthe behaviornearthe

FIG .3: The error behavior of the Ham iltonian-constraint

solution fora single boosted trum pet.Thedashed lineshows

theconvergenceoftheL2 norm overtheentiredom ain,while

thesolid lineshowstheL2 norm fortheregion ofthedom ain

outside the black-hole horizon.See textform ore details.

puncturelim itstheaccuracyofthesolution,butthatthis
lim itation isessentially localized within the black hole.
The D 1 term is due to the A 5=r

5 term in ~A ij
~A ij

(which is in turn due to the cross-term between the
Schwarzschild and Bowen-York extrinsic curvatures). If
we rem ove these cross term s from the source function,
we obtain the convergence behavior shown in Fig. 4;
we now see,as expected,that for N > 32 the conver-
gence approaches1.5-orderoverthe entire dom ain,con-
sistent with the earlier discussion. Unfortunately,this
solution doesnotrepresentthe correctconform alfactor
fora boosted Bowen-York trum petpuncture!
Although the inclusion of the Bowen-York extrinsic

curvaturelim itstheaccuracyofoursolvernearthepunc-
ture,the solution isstillvery accurate overm ostofthe
com putationaldom ain,and is anyway accurate enough
form ostpracticalpurposeseverywhere.Ifonewished to
produce yet m ore accurate solutions,one option would
be to use a coordinate transform ation from r to X that
lead to thesolution nearthepuncturebeing expanded in
powersofr1=2.However,forthe purposesofthispaper,
such accuracy isnotrequired,and we sim ply m ake this
observation forfuture use.

V . SIN G LE SP IN N IN G B O W EN -Y O R K

T R U M P ET S

The construction of a solution for a single spinning
Bowen-Yorkpuncturetrum petiscom plicated by thefact
that the Bowen-York extrinsic curvature for a spinning
black hole diverges as 1=r3 near the puncture. In this
case,thebehavioroftheconform alfactornearthepunc-
turewillbem odi�ed by thepresenceoftheBowen-York
term . However,we willshow that it is possible to de-
term inetheangulardependenceofthedivergentterm in
the conform alfactorfrom a localone-dim ensionalO DE,
which can be easily solved to constructthe appropriate
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FIG .4: The error behavior ofthe Ham iltonian-constraint

solution fora single boosted trum pet,with the r
� 5

term re-

m oved from the source term .The solution displaysclean ex-

ponentialconvergence up to about N = 32, and then the

convergence deterioratesto 1.5-order(see text).

ansatzfora fullnum ericalsolution.

A . A ngular dependence at the puncture

For convenience in what follows,we willexpress the
problem in sphericalcoordinates. W e willassum e that
the conform alfactor now behaves as  � D (�)=

p
r as

r ! 0. The square ofthe conform alextrinsic curvature
thatappearsin the Ham iltonian constraintisnow

A
2
� ~A ij ~A ij =

6C 2

r6
+
18S2(1� cos2 �)

r6
; (20)

whereS istheangularm om entum oftheblackhole.Note
thatin thiscasethere areno crossterm s.
To extend our earlier existence proofto the spinning

case,we need to take into accountthe change in the di-
vergentterm in the conform alfactor.W e startby prov-
ing a m onotonicity condition for the Ham iltonian con-
straintwith these boundary conditions. M ore precisely,
LetA 2

1 = A 2(C;S1)and A 2
2 = A 2(C;S2),whereS2 > S1.

SinceA 2
2 � A 2

1,then  2 �  1.Thism eansthat,ifwe�x
C and pum p up S,the conform alfactor m onotonically
increases.
The proofisasfollows.Subtractthe two solutionsto

get

~r 2( 2 �  1)+
1

8
[A 2

2 
� 7
2 � A

2
1 

� 7
1 ]= 0:

Now m ultiply acrossby rm wherem liesbetween 1=2and
1,and �nd an equation for � = rm ( 2 �  1). W e �nd
that

~r 2
��

m

r
@r��

m � m 2

r2
�+

rm

8
[A 2

2 
� 7
2 � A

2
1 

� 7
1 ]= 0:(21)

W e can see that � vanishesboth at r = 0 and atin�n-
ity. The quantity � can neverbe negative because,ifit
were,itwould haveanegativem inim um ,and thiscannot

happen. Let us assum e that it does have such a nega-
tive m inim um . Let us see what happens to Eqn.(21)
atthat point. W e have r 2� � 0;� m =r@r� = 0;� (m �

m 2)=r2� > 0;and + rm =8[A 2
2 

� 7
2 � A 2

1 
� 7
1 ]� 0. The

lastterm isthe only slightly tricky term . If� < 0,then
 2 <  1 and  

� 7
2 >  

� 7
1 .Sinceweassum eA 2

2 � A 2
1,this

term isalso non-negativeand the sum cannotadd up to
zero.
Now wewantto considerhow D (�)behaves,wherewe

assum e = D (�)=
p
r+ O (

p
r)neartheorigin.W hen we

substitute into the Ham iltonian constraint,we get the
following equation forD (�):

D
00+

D 0

tan(�)
�
1

4
D +

1

8D 7

�
6C 2 + 18S2(1� cos2 �)

�
= 0;

(22)
whereD 00 issecond derivativewith respectto �.Thisis
de�ned on theinterval0 � � � �,butwillbe sym m etric
around �=2.Ata m axim um wehave

D
8
< 1=2[6C 2 + 18S2(1� cos2 �)];

while ata m inim um wehave

D
8
> 1=2[6C 2 + 18S2(1� cos2 �)]:

Therefore the m axim um should occur at �=2 and the
m inim um at� = 0 and D satis�es

3C 2
� D

8
� [3C 2 + 9S2]:

Theseupperand lowerboundsallow ourearlierexistence
proofto go through unchanged.
Eqn.(22)should beread asa one-dim ensionalsecond-

order equation for D (�) on the interval0 � � � �=2,
with Neum ann boundary conditions,i.e.,D 0= 0 atboth
ends.
A solution ofEqn.(22)providesthenecessaryinform a-

tion to constructa singlespinning Bowen-York puncture
trum pet.Them ostim portantfeatureofEqn.(22)isthat
itislocal: we need only solve a sim ple one-dim ensional
O DE in orderto calculate the requisite boundary infor-
m ation | regardlessofthelinearm om entum oftheblack

hole,and regardlessofthe presence orotherwise ofother

black holes in the data.

B . Solution ofthe nonlinear angular-dependence

O D E

W e solve the nonlinearO DE Eqn.(22)by linearizing
and solving iteratively. The average ofthe upper and
lowerboundsisused asan initialguess.A sim ple appli-
cation oftheNDSolvefunction in M athem aticasu�cesto
producean accuratesolution.Thesolution forS=M 2 = 1
is shown in Fig.5;the function D (�) is seen to lie well
within theupperand lowerboundsderived in theprevi-
oussection.
Figure6 showsthem axim um valueofD (�),which oc-

cursat� = �=2,asa function oftheangularm om entum
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FIG .5: The solution D (�) for C2 = 27=16 and S = 1:0.

The upper and lower bounds,D
8

low er = 3C
2
and D

8

upper =

3C
2
+ 8S

2
are shown with dashed lines.
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FIG .6: Values ofthe m axim um value ofD (�) (at � = �=2)

asa function oftheangularm om entum S,shown with a solid

line. Also shown as a dashed line is the upper bound. The

m axim um behavesasS1=4 forlarge S.

S. The �gure shows the upper bound on the solution,
(3C 2 + 9S2)1=8,forcom parison.The m axim um behaves
as expected,i.e.,growsasS1=4 for large S. W hen S is
sm all,the3C 2 term dom inates,and thevalueapproaches
the Schwarzschild value of

p
3=2.

Now thatwehavecalculated D (�),weareabletosolve
the Ham iltonian constraint for both boosted and spin-
ningBowen-Yorktrum pets.Theconform al-factoransatz

isnow provided by replacing the
p
3M =2r term in (13)

with D (�)=
p
r. In the num ericalprocedure to solve the

Ham iltonian constraint,the derivativesofD (�)required
in the construction of ~r 2 s are trivialto calculate in
ourMathematica-based solver,becauseD (�)isavailable
from thesolution to (22)asan InterpolatingFunction
to whateverprecision isrequired.
Note,however,that for the spinning case we do not

know thenext-to-leadingorderbehaviorofthesolutionto
theHam iltonian constraint(thecoe�cientofther

p
2� 1=2

term )aswedid in theboosted case,and thiswillrestrict
theaccuracy ofoursolvertothatgiven by the s1 ansatz
in Section IV,and ofcourse the m agnitude ofthisterm
willgrow with the value ofthe angularm om entum .For
this reason,high accuracy is di�cult to achieve for ex-
trem ely high valuesofthe spin. Forthe data setsstud-
ied in thispaperweconsiderangularm om enta no higher
than S = 10M 2,which corresponds to S=M 2 � 0:924.
W e willnow discuss the junk radiation content ofour
data setsin m oredetail.

V I. R A D IA T IO N C O N T EN T O F

T R U M P ET -P U N C T U R E D A TA

Bowen-York black holescan be considered asK error
boosted Schwarzschild black holes,plussom eunphysical
radiation content,which either falls into the black hole
orradiatesaway asjunk radiation.W e can estim atethe
radiation contentofthe data as[47,48]

E rad =
q

E 2
A D M

� P 2 � M : (23)

To evaluate thisquantity we �rstneed an estim ate of
theblack hole’sm assM .Thestandard way to calculate
thisisvia the area ofthe apparenthorizon ofthe black
hole.W ecalculatetheirreduciblem ass,M irr =

p
A=16�

and then usetheChristodoulou form ula [49]to estim ate
the totalm ass ofa black hole with angularm om entum
S,

M
2 = M

2
irr +

S2

4M 2
irr

: (24)

For boosted worm hole data,the black-hole m ass can
also be estim ated by calculating the ADM m ass at the
extra asym ptotically atend;onecan seeby perform ing
an inversion transform ation on theBowen-York extrinsic
curvature thatitscontribution atthe extra end fallso�
asr� 4,and therefore we expectthatitcontributesvery
little junk radiation in the second copy ofthe exterior
space. This suggests that the ADM m ass evaluated at
thesecond asym ptotically atend (i.e.,atthepuncture)
willprovide a good m easure ofthe m ass,and this has
been con�rm ed by num ericalobservations[33],and the
\ADM puncture m ass" has becom e a standard toolin
worm holepuncture data [14,34,40,41].
Therearetwo drawbacksofthe ADM puncture m ass.

O ne is that it does not provide a good estim ate ofthe
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m ass for spinning black holes, since in that case the
Bowen-York extrinsiccurvaturehasthe sam efall-o� be-
havioratboth asym ptoticallyatends,O (r� 3),and con-
tributes roughly the sam e junk radiation into both ex-
teriorregions. W e have veri�ed this in num ericaltests,
wherewe�nd thattheADM puncturem assforspinning-
Bowen-York-puncture data sets equals the ADM m ass
calculated atspatialin�nity to within the num ericalac-
curacy ofthe solver(� 10� 8).

The other disadvantage ofthe ADM puncture m ass,
which applies in generalto worm hole puncture data,is
that the m ass cannot be prescribed a priori, because
the relationship between the m assparam eterm and the
black-hole m ass M is nonlinear. In order to construct
Bowen-York worm hole punctures with speci�c m asses,
an iteration procedurem ustbe used.

Thesituation appearstobequitedi�erentin thetrum -
petcase.Here the m assparam eterm does seem to pre-
scribe the m ass ofthe black hole,at least for boosted
black holes. Thisispresum ably related to the factthat
the Bowen-York extrinsic curvature does not a�ect the
geom etry ofthetrum pet,irrespectiveofthevalueofthe
linear m om entum . This interesting (and useful) prop-
erty oftheboosted Bowen-Yorktrum petdeservesfurther
study.

Thesam ecannotbethe caseforspinning black holes,
however,wherethecoe�cientofthesingularterm in the
conform alfactorisan angularfunction ofthe spin. W e
could proposea m assbased on the area ofthe trum pet,
butthisisnotnecessarilyuseful,becausewedonotknow
therelationship between thetrum petareaand theblack-
hole m ass for spinning black holes. For spinning black
holeswem ustm akeuse ofthe m asscalculated from the
area ofthe apparenthorizon,Eqn.(24).

W earenow in aposition toestim atethejunk radiation
contentofourboosted and spinning trum petdata sets.

Fig.7 showsthe estim ate ofthe radiation contentfor
boosted worm holeand trum petinitial-data sets.W e see
that the results are alm ost identicalfor both classes of
initialdata. This also provides further evidence ofthe
equivalenceofthem assestim atesthatwereused foreach
classofdata.Theseresultscan furtherbecom pared with
thoseforotherfam iliesofboosted Bowen-York data [40,
47,48],forwhich thevaluesofthejunk radiation content
appearto be very sim ilar.

Fig.8 showsthesam equantity estim ated forspinning
trum petdata sets.Ifwecom parewith theresultsin [47,
48]weseethattheuseofthetrum pettopology doesnot
noticeably changethe junk radiation content.

Itwaspointed outin [26,50]thattaking the lim itas
m ! 0 while keeping S �xed isequivalentto keeping m
�xed and taking the lim it S ! 1 . In other words,by
sim ply rem oving the Schwarzschild trum pet term from
theextrinsiccurvature,wecan constructdata equivalent
to the S ! 1 lim it. Furtherm ore,since we know that
thehorizon islocated atthepunctureforthesedata,we
can directly calculate the apparent-horizon area to high

FIG .7: Estim ate ofthe radiation energy contentofboosted

black-hole initial-data sets.The grey squaresindicate worm -

hole data,and the black circles indicate trum pet data. The

results for both Bowen-York trum pets and worm holes are

shown. The results are identicalat the levelofaccuracy of

the data: as one m ight expect,the use ofa trum pet versus

a worm hole topology doesnota�ectthe radiation contentof

the data.

accuracy from ourangularfunction D (�):

A = lim
r! 0

Z

 
4
r
2 sin(�)d�d� (25)

= 2�

Z

D
4(�)sin(�)d�: (26)

W edothisand �nd thatS=M 2 = 0:9837,in preciseagree-
m entwith the resultsin [27],although we note thatvia
Eqn.(22) one can calculate this value to arbitrary ac-
curacy. W e also �nd that S=M 2

A D M = 0:928,again in
agreem entwith the resultsin [27]. These num berspro-
videupperand lowerboundson thespin ofthe�nalK err
black hole,after the junk radiation has left the space-
tim e. W e evolved these data,and found that less than
0:05% oftheenergyin theinitialslicewasradiated away,
and thereforetherestofthejunk radiation fallsinto the
black hole (in agreem entwith the observationsin [26]),
and the �nalK err black hole has a spin param eter of
0:928� a=m � 0:929.Note also thatitfollowsfrom the
resultsin [26,50]thatthe high-angular-m om entum lim -
its ofthe worm hole and trum pet Bowen-York data are
equivalent.

V II. B IN A R Y T R U M P ET S

W e now wish to construct data for two Bowen-York
trum pets. The linearity of the m om entum constraint
with K = 0 allows us to superim pose any num ber of
solutions: for each black hole we sim ply include both
the Schwarzschild trum pet extrinsic curvature and the
Bowen-Yorkextrinsiccurvaturetoobtain avalid solution
ofthe m om entum constraint.Forblack holeslocated at
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FIG .8: Estim ate of the radiation energy content ofspin-

ning black-hole-trum pet initial-data sets, including the ex-

trem elim it,atwhich S=M
2
= 0:9837 and E rad = 0:0296,i.e.,

the junk radiation never consists ofm ore than 2.96% ofthe

energy ofthe spacetim e.

r1 and r2,the extrinsiccurvatureistherefore

~A ij = ~A S
ij(r� r1)+ ~A B Y

ij (r� r1;P 1)

+ ~A S
ij(r� r2)+ ~A B Y

ij (r� r2;P 2): (27)

W eonceagain need asuitableansatzfortheconform al
factor.The�rstobviouschoiceistogeneralizetheansatz
used fora singleblack holeand try

 
guess
s = w1(r1)

"r
R 01

r1
+ R

3=2

01

�

m 1 +
R 01
p
2

� p

r
q

1

#

w1(r2)

"r
R 02

r2
+ R

3=2

02

�

m 2 +
R 02
p
2

� p

r
q

2

#

+ w2(r1)w2(r2); (28)

whereR 0i = 3m i=2,p= � 1�
p
2 and q=

p
2� 1=2,and

wherethew2 weightingsarem ultiplied sothattheresult-
ing function iszero ateach puncture,and asym ptotesto
unity farfrom the source.
W e saw in Sec.IV that the requirem ent that u = 0

at the puncture rem oved any logarithm ically divergent
term s from the solution,but this was possible only be-
causetheproblem aticpartofthesourceterm waslinear
in u: setting u = 0 rem oved that term . In the binary
case,with the ansatz we have chosen,thisis notneces-
sarily sosim ple.Nearonepuncture(letuschooser1)the
conform alfactorbehavesas =

p
3m =2r+ F + u,where

F isthecontribution from thesecond term in Eqn.(28).
This could also generate a logarithm ic term . O ne solu-
tion would beto determ inetheappropriatevalueofu at
the puncture such that this term no longer contributes
(i.e.,u(r1 = 0) = � F ),and enforce this in the solver,
or hope that the solver �nds that value 1. An alterna-

1 R esearch perform ed concurrently with that in this paper found

thatindeed the solver does appear to locate this value [51]

FIG .9: Thefunction u forthebinary con�guration described

in thetext,represented in thebi-polarcoordinatesused in the

pseudospectralsolver.NotethatX = 1correspondstospatial

in�nity,while X = � 1,Y = � 1 are the puncturelocations.

tive solution isto choose an additionalweighting factor
so thatin factA = 0,and to again im pose ourstandard
u = 0 oru0= 0 boundary condition atthepuncture;this
isthe approach thatwewillfollow.
To solve the Ham iltonian constraint num erically for

binary trum pets, we adopt sim ilar coordinates in our
pseudospectralsolver as developed in [23]for use with
worm holepuncturedata.Foran equal-m assbinary with
punctureslocated on the x-axisatx = � b,we m akethe
coordinatetransform ation

x =
2b(5+ X (2+ X ))Y

(1+ Y 2)(3+ X )(X � 1)
; (29)

y =
4b(1+ X )(Y 2 � 1)cos�

(1+ Y 2)(X 2 + 2X � 3)
; (30)

z =
4b(1+ X )(Y 2 � 1)sin�

(1+ Y 2)(X 2 + 2X � 3)
: (31)

In these coordinates X = 1 corresponds to spatialin-
�nity. The points (X ;Y )= (� 1;� 1)correspond to the
puncture locations at x = � b. The line along the x-
axisbetween the two puncturesism apped to the plane
X = � 1.Fora fulldescription ofthiscoordinatesystem
and itsproperties,the readerisreferred to [23].
These coordinates m ake it particularly sim ple to ap-

ply additional weighting factors that rem ove at each
puncturethecontribution to theconform alfactoransatz
from the other puncture. The weights we choose are
w1 ! w1 cos[(�=4)(1� Y )]4.
Asan exam ple,weconstructdata forthesam econ�g-

uration as in the \D10" case studied in [52]: the punc-
tures are located at x = � 5M ,and the m om enta are
P = (� 9:80376� 10� 4;� 0:0961073;0).Thespeci�c m o-
m enta are notim portantforthistest;we sim ply choose
the sam e num bers to allow a direct com parison ofthe
initial-data sets.
Thesolution u forthissystem isshown in Fig.9,rep-

resented in the coordinates(29){ (31),along the plane
z = 0 (� = 0).
The convergenceofthe solverforthese data isshown

in Fig.10.Theresultsindicatesurprisingly good conver-
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FIG .10: Error behavior for a binary con�guration. The

plot shows the L2 norm ofthe di�erence between solutions

produced with N and N + 4 collocation points. O nly values

alongthez = 0planeareincluded in thecalculation,butsince

the punctureslie in thisplane,thisplotshowsthe dom inant

errorbehaviorforthe solution.

gence in com parison to the single-black-holecases.This
m ay be due to a cancellation in som e otherproblem atic
term sin the binary case. Forexam ple,farfrom the bi-
nary theHam iltonian constraintsourceterm willclosely
resem blethatofasinglespinningblack hole;sim ilarcan-
cellation a�ectsm ay play a role throughoutthe com pu-
tationaldom ain.
W e can calculate the ADM m ass of the system by

noting that near spatialin�nity, � 1+ M A D M =(2r),
and obtain the ADM m ass from the radialderivative
of u as r ! 1 . As an indication ofthe accuracy of
oursolver,and ofthe levelofdi�erence between worm -
holeand puncturebinary data,theADM m assesforthe
worm hole and puncture data with the sam e choice of
black-hole m ass, separation and linear m om enta, were
0.9897136and 0.989706,respectively.Ifwecalculatethe
binding energies (E b = M A D M � M 1 � M 2) for these
two data sets,they are E b;worm hole = � 0:0102864 and
E b;trum pet = � 0:0102939. This dem onstratesthatthese
datasetsarephysicallyextrem elyclose| with theadded
advantagein thetrum petcasethattheblack-holem asses
could be speci�ed directly through the m assparam eter,
whilein theworm holecasethey had to be calculated by
a nonlineariteration procedure[34,52].

V III. N U M ER IC A L EV O LU T IO N O F T H E

D A TA

Having proposed and produced a new class ofblack-
hole initialdata,and claim ed certain gauge and physi-
calproperties for them ,we now need to evolve a setof
trum petbinary data and putourclaim sto the test. In
particular,there aretwo questionswewish to answer:

1.W eexpectthatthetrum petdataarein coordinates
closer to those preferred by the m oving-puncture
m ethod than worm holedata;isthistrue?

2.Do the worm hole and trum pet data describe the
sam e physicalsituation,or,in practicalterm s,do
they producethe sam egravitational-wavesignal?

W eevolvethedatausingthesam eversion oftheBAM
code [34,53]used to produce the results in [52],with
which wecom parethegravitationalwaveform .In theno-
tation ofthoseworks.weuse thesam eN = 64 grid lay-
outasused forthe\D10" sim ulation;seeTable1 in [52].

A . G auge changes

The�rstquestion thatwehaveposed aboveisdi�cult
to answer. The data that we have produced are m axi-
m ally sliced,while in the m oving-puncture m ethod one
usuallydealswith 1+ logslicing,and thedatawillquickly
ceaseto bem axim ally sliced and willasym ptoteto their
appropriate 1+ log form . In addition,the puncturesare
initially stationary,butwillpick up speed oncetheevolu-
tion begins;thisconstitutesyetanotherchangeofgauge.
Thesegaugechangesm ay be\larger"than thoseinduced
by the transition ofworm hole data to trum petform |
whatever\larger"m eansin thecontextofgaugechanges.
However,we can perform one sim ple testto quantify

the change in gauge between the two sets ofdata. In
worm hole data,the apparent horizons ofthe two black
holesare located on surfaceswith coordinate radiiclose
tor� m =2,wherem isthem assparam eterin theworm -
hole puncture conform alansatz (5). For trum pet data,
on the other hand,the horizon is at aboutr � 0:78M .
If we evolve both worm hole and trum pet data with a
variantof1+ log slicing thatwillasym ptote to m axim al
slicing for a stationary spacetim e,then we expect that
thehorizon radiuswillstay roughly �xed in thetrum pet
case,while in the worm hole case itwillincrease quickly
to a value close to r � 0:78M . (The rapid expansion of
the horizon early in sim ulations is standard in m oving-
puncture sim ulations;see,forexam ple,[2,3,34].)
Theslicing condition thatapproachesm axim alslicing

fora stationary solution is

@t� = � 2�K ; (32)

i.e.,the standard 1+ log slicing used in m oving-puncture
sim ulations,butwithoutthe shiftterm on the left-hand
side. W ith this gauge condition the data willdeviate
from m axim alslicing at early tim es,but willagain be
approxim ately m axim ally sliced after about t = 10M
of evolution [19]. In addition we set � = 0 in the
~�-driver shift condition,to m inim ize additionalgauge-
related growth in the horizon [19,34]. The results are
shown in Fig.11,and are asexpected:in the worm hole
case the horizon radius grows to about 0:75M within
10M ofevolution,while in the trum petcasethehorizon
radiusrem ainscloseto thatvalueatalltim es.Theaddi-
tionaloscillationsm ay bedueto othergaugee�ects,but
are ofm uch sm allerm agnitude than the m ain e�ectwe
havejustdescribed.
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FIG .11:Coordinateradiusoftheapparenthorizon asa func-

tion oftim e,forone ofthe black holesin a binary evolution.

The data are initially m axim ally sliced. At early tim es the

slicing willdeviate from K = 0,but in a stationary situa-

tion would return to m axim alslicing within t � 10M . As

expected,the apparent-horizon radiusshowsm uch lessdevi-

ation for trum pet data (solid line) than for worm hole data

(dashed line).

B . Junk radiation

W econstructtwo setsofbinary initialdata (worm hole
and trum pet) for a binary with initialcoordinate sepa-
ration ofD = 10M .W eadjusttheinitialm om enta such
thatboth setsofdataexhibitquasi-circularinspiral.(W e
�nd that di�erent values ofthe initialm om enta are re-
quired foreach classofdata;the reasonsforthese sm all
di�erences are at least partially due to the coordinate
change m ade m anifestby the di�erentapparenthorizon
sizes m entioned previously,and deserve further investi-
gation in future work.) W e then evolve using standard
m oving-puncture gauge choices,i.e.,the full1+ log slic-
ing condition,(@t� �i@i)� = � 2�K ,and with �=M = 2
in the ~�-drivercondition. W e now wish to evaluate the
di�erencesin the gravitational-wavesignalbetween sim -
ulationsusing each data set.
The �rstpointofcom parison isthe burstofjunk ra-

diation atthebeginning ofthesim ulation.Based on the
resultsin Section IV,wewould expectthatthejunk radi-
ation isthesam ein worm holeand trum petdata.Fig.12
showsthe pulse ofjunk radiation in the spin-weight-2,
(‘ = 2;m = 2)m ode ofr	 4,as calculated R ex = 90M
from thesource.(Fulldetailsofthewave-extraction pro-
cedureused in the code aregiven in [34].) Although the
junk pulsesfrom thetwo data setsarenotidentical,they
arevery sim ilar;itiscertainly notpossibletode�nitively
claim thatone type ofdata containslessjunk radiation
than the other.
W e em phasize thatthisresultisnotm erely a dem on-

stration ofaresultthatweknow tobetrue.Theestim ate
oftheradiation contentoftheinitial-data sets,based on
theinitialdata alone,isno m orethan that:an estim ate.
Itisonlyby evolvingthedatain afullgeneral-relativistic
sim ulation thatwecan becertain thatthis(orany other)
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FIG .12: Junk radiation pulse from binary worm hole and

trum pet data, with initial separation of D = 10M , and

radiation-extraction radius of R ex = 90M . The trum pet-

data results are shown with the thick dashed line,and the

worm hole-data results are shown with the grey continuous

line. As suggested by Fig.7,the junk-radiation content of

both data setsisofcom parable m agnitude.

property thatweclaim fora new initial-data setactually
holds.

C . Inspiral-m erger-ringdow n signal

W enow considerthefullinspiral-m erger-ringdownG W
signalgenerated by the inspiraland coalescence ofthe
two black holes.In thissim ulation the binary com pletes
about�ve orbitsbefore m erger.

W e focus of the dom inant (‘ = 2;m = 2) spin-
weighted sphericalharm onic m ode ofr	 4,as extracted
at R ex = 90M from the source. Fig.13 shows sepa-
rately the inspiraland m erger-ringdown portionsofthe
realpartofr	 4;22. (The plotbegins after the junk ra-
diation has passed through the R ex = 90M radiation
extraction sphere.) The tim e has been shifted so that
the m axim um am plitude occursatt= 0.

The �gure includesboth the worm hole-and trum pet-
data results. The results are indistinguishable,except
for a very sm allam ount ofde-phasing early in the sig-
nal,dueto theslightly di�erente�ectivechoiceofinitial
param eters.

Fig.14showstheam plitudeofr	 4;22 fortheworm hole
and trum pet data. In this case the lines can be distin-
guished dueto theslightly di�erenteccentricitiespresent
in thetwodatasets.O nceagain itisclear,however,that
the two waveform sagree extrem ely well;they certainly
agreewellwithin the errorlevelsdiscussed in the recent
Sam uraiproject[4],which dem onstrated thatwaveform s
thatagree to this levelare wellwithin the accuracy re-
quirem entsfordetection and param eterestim ation with
�rst-and second-generationground-based G W detectors.
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FIG .13: Com parison ofthe inspiraland m erger waveform s.

The trum pet-data results are shown with the thick dashed

line,and the worm hole-data resultsare shown with the grey

continuousline.A tim e and phase shifthavebeen applied so

thattheam plitudem axim a occuratthesam etim e,atwhich

tim e the waveform sare in phase

IX . D ISC U SSIO N

In thiswork wehaveextended thepuncturem ethod to
produce trum pet data for boosted,spinning and binary
black holesbased on theBowen-Yorkextrinsiccurvature.
In theboosted casethegeneralization isstraightforward,
and in thespinningcaseasim pleone-dim ensionalnonlin-
earordinarydi�erentialequation m ustbesolvedtodeter-
m inetheangulardependenceoftheasym ptotictrum pet
geom etry.

W ehavediscovered onesurprising advantageoftrum -
petdata overtheirworm holecounterpart,which isthat
the m ass of a boosted Bowen-York trum pet can be
prescribed analytically by the m ass param eter in the
conform al-factor ansatz used to solve the Ham iltonian
constraint.Thisisa greatcom putationaladvantageover
the worm hole case,where the m ass param eter m ust be
iterated to produce data that contain black holes with
speci�cdesired m asses.Thisrelationship could nothow-
everbe extended to spinning black holes.

The m otivation to produce black-hole initialdata in
trum pet form is that this is the topology that is pre-
ferred by the gauge conditions that are used in the
m oving-puncturem ethod,which isitselfthem ostpopu-
larm ethod forsim ulating black-holebinaries.Although
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FIG .14:Theam plitudeofr	 4;22,ascalculated from m oving-

puncturesim ulationsofworm hole and trum petpunctureini-

tialdata,with initialseparation ofD = 10M .Thewaveform s

are shifted such that the m axim a in the am plitude occur at

thesam etim e.Thethick dashed lineshowsthetrum pet-data

results,while the continuous grey line shows the worm hole-

data results.

we do not expect (and did not �nd) any dram atic dif-
ferences in the properties ofblack-hole sim ulations be-
tween worm hole and trum pet data,the construction of
these data are an im portant�rststep towardsidealini-
tialdata forpuncture sim ulations. Such idealdata will
be in the 1+ log gauge (or whatever slicing condition is
ultim ately used to evolve the data,one naturalalterna-
tive being hyperboloidalslicing conditions[44,54]),will
representtrueboosted Schwarzschild orK errblack holes,
and willbein trum petform .In thiswork wehavem ade
thesim pleststep in thisdirection,i.e.,wehaveproduced
trum petdata,butthey are m axim ally sliced and repre-
sentonly approxim ationsto boosted Schwarzschild and
K errblack holes.
E�orts in these other directions have already been

m ade. Data forsuperposed K errpunctureshave forex-
am ple been presented in [31], and superposed boosted
Schwarzschild punctures have been used in [55]; non-
conform ally-at data that attem pt to include the G W
signalfrom the earlier inspiralofthe binary have been
proposed in [56].W ork hasalso been done in producing
non-conform ally-at data with excision techniques [27,
57].Itisalso now known how to produce1+ logtrum pet
puncture data fora single Schwarzschild black hole [19].
Itislikely thata com bination ofallofthese approaches
willbe necessary to produce the optim aldata forpunc-
turesim ulations.
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